
Pears'
Soap

Skin blemishes, like
foul teeth, are the more
offensive because they
are mostly voluntary.

The pores are closed.
One cannot open them in
a minute; he may in a
month.

Try plenty of soap,
give it plenty of time,
and often ; excess of good
soap will do no harm.
Use Pears' no alkali in
it; nothing but soap.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;'
all sorts of people are
using it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

County Officers.
for coortr jodqr .

Tiie News Is anthorlrcrt to announce that W
II Jenkins Is n candidate for le election to
the office of county judge of McLennan con ty,
ubject totiio action of tU Democrntlc party.

FOR COURTr ATTOIIHET.

Tim Views Is authorized to announce that
T. II.KIUinRft worth Is a candldxte for county
olerk of McLennan conn'yjr. subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

We are anth"rlzea to announce Capt. T, A.
Blali a a laudldate for county attorney of Mc
Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Mr S. A llogan authorizes us to announce
that ho Is n OMidldatc for county attorney of
McLennan county, enhject to the action of the
Dec ocratle party.

The News Is authorized to announce that
Judge D, II. Hardy Is a candidate for county
attorney of McLeruau county, suhject to the
action of the Democratic party.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR,

TnE Nkw8 U authorized to announce T.
J. I'rlmm as a candidate for tax collector for
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
DemocraUc party.

We aro authorized to announce Mr. J. C
Jnrney as candidate for tho ofllco of . ounty
Tax: Collector, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

Tni News Is authorized to announce Mr. E.
D. Itussell as acmddaio for tax collector of
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party, ,

"We aro authorized to nunounce that Luke
Moore Is a candidate for tax collector of

county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY AS8ES80U.

The New sis anthorlxed to announce F. P.
Maddpn as a candidate for county sseor, sub-
ject to tho action of tha ucmocratlo party.

ForMierirf.
Wo are authorized to announce Joe F, Ellison

as a taudldato for sheriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to the action of tho Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke Is a candidate for sheriffof Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.,

Dan Ford Is a candidate for to the
office or sheriff of McLeunau count j , subject to
tlio action of tha Democratic party.

We are nutbotlzcd to announce J. I. Naylor of
Moody as a candidate forsher fl. subject to the
ncdonoj tho Democratic party of McLennan

county.

rOUDISIlUICT CLERK.

We are authorized to announce that Mr. Z.
F. Ileailey Is a candidate for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan county,
subject to too action of the Democratic party.

The News Is authorized to announce Ed
Sparks as a candldato for district clerk, subject
to the action of the Democrailo party.

The News Is authorized to announco Dr. T.
W. Unrger as a candidate for the office of dis-
trict clerk, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

FOIl COUNTY CLBUX.

The News Is authorized to announce that
Tom n. Brown la a candidate for county clerk
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We am authorized to announce Jno F. Mar-
shall as a dandldate forth) ctlloe of county
clerk, subject to tho actlnn of tho Democratic
party.

Tun News Is authorized to annnunce J. w.
Frost h acand dite r county cleric at the
ensuing election, subject to the itct'onof the
Democrstlopxrty.

rron coxbtablk.
Tub News is authorized to announce Dee

Cook bb a candidate for to the office
of constablo of precinct No. 1 MoLennan coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Democratic party.

Mr Jatne n. Lockwood authorizes ns to
announce him as a candidate for constable of

precinct No. 1 McLennan county, subject to the
action of the Democracy,

lUuulclpul,
. TOR UAT0U.

Election 1st Tuesday in April. We are an
thorlzed to announce Major A Iltnchman as
candidate for the office of Mayor of Waco at the
coming city election.

The News Is authorized to announce Hon. It
J Ooode as a candldato for mayor of tho city of
Waco at the e .suing election la April.

The Nswb Is authorized to announce John C.
West as a cand'duto for mayor at the ensuing
city election, on April Sth.

The News Is authorized to announce thatPlsyorO. (3. McUalloch is a candidate for re-
election to the otllo of mayor of Waco at the
entulcg election In April.

The News is nulhtr'zod to announce Mnjor
John F. Horlier Hsa ciudldnto rjr mayor at
tho etisulng oity election.

. r
FOR ALDERMAK.

Tna News Is authorized to Mtioun-- o Uit
Georgo l lie Is acandlrttte for to
thooillcoof Alderiuanof the First Waul.

The News Is nnthotlzed to announce that W
A. IVhkoIb a candidate for alderimu for the
First ward.

The News Is authorized to announce the
iiamnof Mr. A. M Gtlubie for for
Iho offlco of alderman for the Third ward.

Tin News l authorized o announce that
Mi Lee Slaughter Is a oamlld'ito lor alderman
of tho Third Ward, elcotlon in April.

We a'e sulhor'Z"d to Minounce that Dr. J.
n. J King Is a canildato Kr aMcraian of the
Fourth rd at the eusumir cloctlon

Jftayca Bulli? j$fctaKJ8U

TO SAVE THE SHIPS.

In building ships abroad tho intro-

duction of wooditc, or other material
of a similar nature, has been prac-

ticed for a number of j cars. The re-

sults havo prompted ourgovommontto
have water excluding material insertod
in the specifications of all our battlo
thipj armorod cruisers and somo of our
proteotcd cruisers. Wooditc, has a
base of India rubber, from whioh it is

prepared by a process that does not
deprive it of its elasticity, and whioh
is said to preserve it from deteriora-
tion from firo, water and all other
usual oauses of docay. The two types
in which it is manufactured aro tho
buoyant and the elastic. Tho formor
has tho appearance of cork chips held
together by India rubber, and, as its
name implies, is intended to be used
only to supply buoyant properties.
Tho elastic- woodite is made up in rec-

tangular blocks, is very olastic and
looks not unlike India rubber. When
appliod at athickness of only ono inch
it is said to be sufficient to stop the
inflowing of water from tho pontra-tiono- f

six pounperprojectlcs. Sincothe
plans for the ships that aro to use this
water oxoluding material wero made
there has come into prominence,
a newer materia' called cel-

lulose, which is composed of
tho ground fibre of tho coooanut that
has boon first treated for the romoval
of the glutinous portions. It has tho
appearance of brownish meal mixed
with small grains and possesses the
proporty of swelling when wet. Some-

times there is mixod with it an addi-

tional G per cent by weight, of cocoa-n- ut

fibre or the fibre is compressed
into brequettos, the sides of whioh are
solid and of one half inch thickness,
the spaoo in the interior being filled
with cellulose. It is paoked in com-

partments abont the water line of a
vossel so that when a shot enters only
a minimum amount of water will follow.
Over tho maohinory, magazines and
shell rooms of the new vessels a steel

protective deck is worked, which is
ourved, and extends below tho wtter
line. It is on top of tho slopes of
this deok, between it and tho vessel's
side that it is proposed to place the
oelluloso. Tho first government test
of this material took plaoo a few days
ago at the Indian Head Proving
grounds, and the second at Norfolk.
The teats woro satisfactory in overy
way and it is believed that now, battle
ships oan be built that no projeotilo
can sink. In view of this and other
wonderful improvements in naval
armament tho clamor for and expen-

sive navy is worso than folly. Why,
if wo built an imprognablo navy now
future improvements would porhaps
render it useless before it was over
needed.

Sonator It. Q. Mills.

It is Senator Mills now.

It will bo Governor Clark.

Finloy's ukaso has been lost in the
shuffle.

Hogg and Chilton can resume that
marble playing in August.

For governor, George Clark. Plat-

form: Let us havo peace.

It has been two weeks since Col
Tom Brown "met" Gcorgo Clark at
WhitoBboro, and tho oolonel is still
laying np for repairs.
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Judge Clark's Appolntomuta.
Tho following appointments havo

beon mado by .fudge Clark when ho
will epoak on political isauos :

Sulphu- - Springs, Wodnosday,
Maroh 23 rd.

Greenville, Thursday, Maroh 24th.
McKinney, Saturday, March 2Gth.
Jowctt, Wednesday, Maroh HO.

Palestine, Thursday, Maroh 31.
Rusk, Saturday, April 2.
Hondorson, Monday, April 4.
Atlanta, Wednesday, April 0.
Texarkana, Thursday, April 7.
Terroll, Friday, April 8.
Dallas, Saturday, April 9,
Hillsboro, WodnoBday, April 13.
Waxahaohie, Thursday, April 14.
Corsioana, Saturday, April 1G.

Other appointments will bo
from timo to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invitod to be present at any

appointment and partioipato on equal
terms.

With tho assietanco of tho legislature
Hogg's campaign message iB now try-

ing to ovortake the Olark boom.

Tho Littlo Cavalryman neod not
say a word. Tho people will resent
tho insult from the administration
howlers.

Clark's Weatherford spoeoh started
a Clark boom, and Hogg's message
started a boomerang. Thcro is a
whole heap of difference

So, Hogg is of the "young blood of

Texas." That was a Bly way Terroll
had baying tho governor was not
"taintod with a oonfoderato record."

Sen er Mr. Chilton is out of a
job now, and could not put in his timo
hotter in the next few months than
preparing an application for rooeiver
for the present administration.

Finley's open fight against tho
Farmers' Allianco and Terrell's oovort
attack on Itoss and Itoborts, betrays
tho desperation of hopolessness. Even
Chilton showed his teeth when forood
out of tho senatorial race by the
people

The "Old Aloalde" served Texas
four years as govornor also, and then
retired to a "literary office conferred
by his own appointeos." Did Gov-

ernor Roberts "consult tho emissaries
of the corporations and jooky with
principles?" No. But porhaps he
opposes Hogg and wants to "Turn
Texas Loose,"

When Hogg signod the alien land
bill ho signed away his right ever to
be governor of TexaB again. Tho
great state of Texas must havo a man
with brainB on gard. True there was
a demand for an alion land law from
some quarters but not of the Gossott
sort. Millions of monoy has been
lost to the stato by Governor Hogg's
ignorance in this matter.

The report now oomos that Hill has
declared to his Miohigan friends that
he was not a oandidato, but advises
them to olect delegates to tho national
convention uainstruoted. It will bo

remembered that Tammany says sho
will bo at Chioago 8,000 strong and
having despaired f ever winning
with the people thoy, perhaps, think
they would have somo showing with a
convention of uniustruotod delogatcs.

r

Baring Bro's , failure, says tho
Pinkers, is the oause of the hard
times in Texas if there is any hard
t;mes; and tho monoy .drawn from
Texas, if there was any drawn, was
Jiritish gold called back to savo other
bankers. The gold sent to England
when Baring Bros., failod was re-

turned last fall to pay for our wheat
and cotton, and a great part of it has
gone back to Kngland.again. During
all this timo other states have pros-

pered and Texas has suffered.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, ,oush
ions, 'tzy baoks, springs, Sth wheols,
shaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tops
single t "cos, shafts in pairs or odd,
polos, brodBt yokes, polo circles, dashes,
dash raits, seat handles, etc, oart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

WINE

for use at
3 1-- 2 per

144 at
3 5 a

A lot of laoo for
75 a

and for 5

hom
for 2 1-- 2 oents

BOTHER
To an Opportunity to Show our

Spring1 Novelties in the way
of Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings,
Laces, Embroideries, Clothing,'

and Furnishing.
We Offer this Week

10 EXTRA DRIVES 10

ea! Unprecedented Bargains.

BARGAIN ist.
1,000 yards Soriui ourtain

cents yard.

BARGAIN 2nd.
dozon Cotton Huok Towols

oents each; cents pair.

BARGAIN 3rd.
wido curtains

cents pair.

BARGAIN 4th.
Ladies' Misses vests conts

eaoh.

BARGAIN 5th.
Ladies' Colored bordor, stitched

handkerchiefs eaoh.

When you look at these Bargains we "will take
pleasure in showing you the late arrivals in Silks,
Grenadines, Challies and our new line of Popular
Millenery which we have just opened.
All those purchasing goods from us this week will
receive a tablet or a slate souvenir.

521 & 523 Austin Street,

ill
have
ISTew

Hats

LEWINE BROS.

hem-stitche- d colored bordor
bandkerohiofs, goods

Regular
regular oents.

pieoes wool Henriettas,

yard.

Ladies' Muslin Chemise at
eaoh.

guaranteed. Horses

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactm ers 1 Whclesale Grocers.

Alexandre's
Alexandre's Pure Spiooa.

Alexandre's Java Blend Co
Bros' Whlto Wine Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cldor.
Moore Bros' Flinta

Having purchased Alexandre's buslnesw re prepared to
orders promptly. Patronize Institutions. Sustain oflorts to make

a Manufacturing Centre.

TONES
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS,

WACO, : i TEXAS.
Have removed Paoiffe Hotel Room 28, Provident Bld'g

LiveryiTransfer

O. W. D AVjD
PROPRIETOR.

I7te old Orand llutlding, Js'orth of
VJ.OO, TJBXAN.

The finest vehicles and horses: in tb
city. Call carriages for ladies a spe
cialty and when desired, ladies can I

have a driver in livery. trains met.
Prompt attention to gall orders and
boarded on reasonable terms.)

BARGAIN 6th.
Gent's fine

20o 10c.

BARGAIN 7th.
Gent's Striped Full box,

25o goods, for 15

BARGAIN. 8th.
Gont's $3.50 brown Derby hats for
- $2.00.

BARGAIN 9th.
10 blaok, all

40 inohs wido, 75c goods, for 49
cents per

BARGAIN 10th.
19 cents

One Door from Cor. Sixth.

satistaction

Baking Powder.

and Bio Coo.
Moore and

Candy.
Mr. now rill

Home our
Waco Great

from to

l'lata,

All

for

W.D MA.T8IELD, Prujllent.l -J-
.-D. BELti, Vlco PrcBliloat.JOnN D. MAYFIELD, Cashier

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.
No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.
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